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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Difﬁculties  in  visual  attention  are  increasingly  being  linked  to dyslexia.  To  date,  the  majority  of  stud-
ies  have  inferred  functionality  of  attention  from  response  times  to stimuli  presented  for  an  indeﬁnite
duration.  However,  in  paradigms  that  use  reaction  times  to investigate  the  ability  to orient  attention,
a  delayed  reaction  time  could  also  indicate  difﬁculties  in  signal  enhancement  or  noise  exclusion  once
oriented.  Thus,  in  order  to investigate  attention  modulation  and visual  crowding  effects  in  dyslexia,  this
study  measured  stimulus  discrimination  accuracy  to rapidly  presented  displays.  Adults  with  dyslexia
(AwD)  and  controls  discriminated  the  orientation  of a target  in  an  array  of  different  numbers  of  – and
differently  spaced  –  vertically  orientated  distractors.  Results  showed  that AwD:  were  disproportionately
impacted  by  (i) close  spacing  and  (ii)  increased  numbers  of stimuli,  (iii)  did use  pre-cues  to  modulate
attention,  but  (iv) used  cues  less  successfully  to counter  effects  of  increasing  numbers  of  distractors.rientation
oise
isual  search
A  greater  dependence  on  pre-cues,  larger  effects  of crowding  and  the  impact  of  increased  numbers  of
distractors  all correlated  signiﬁcantly  with  measures  of literacy.  These  ﬁndings  extend  previous  studies
of  visual  crowding  of  letters  in  dyslexia  to  non-complex  stimuli.  Overall,  AwD  do  not  use  cues  less,  but
they  do use  cues  less  successfully.  We  conclude  that visual  attention  is an important  factor  to  consider  in
the  aetiology  of  dyslexia.  The  results  challenge  existing  theoretical  accounts  of visual  attention  deﬁcits,
which  alone  are  unable  to comprehensively  explain  the  pattern  of  ﬁndings  demonstrated  here.
 access© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. 
. Introduction
Developmental dyslexia is one of the most common develop-
ental disorders, with a prevalence rate of approximately 4% of the
opulation (Badian, 1994; Jorm, Share, McLean, & Matthews, 1986).
lthough the most potent and proximal cause of the deﬁcits in read-
ng skills that characterise dyslexia is in the development and use
f phonological skills (see e.g. Snowling, 1987; Stanovich, 1988;
ellutino, 1979), an increasing body of research has also highlighted
he potential role of non-linguistic processes such as attention
o the genesis of reading difﬁculties. Between group comparisons
f samples of participants with and without a history of reading
isability have demonstrated that in children with dyslexia com-
ared to controls the distribution of visual attention is more diffuse
e.g. Facoetti & Molteni, 2001; Facoetti, Paganoni, & Lorusso, 2000;
acoetti & Turatto, 2000; Sireteanu, Goertz, Bachert, & Wandert,
Open005) and the control of attention is more asymmetric (Facoetti,
uratto, Lorusso, & Mascetti, 2001; Sireteanu et al., 2005). Other
tudies have demonstrated deﬁcits associated with dyslexia in
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 0121 2044070; fax: +44 0121 2044090.
E-mail  address: e.j.moores@aston.ac.uk (E. Moores).
028-3932     ©  2011 Elsevier Ltd. 
oi:10.1016/j.neuropsychologia.2011.10.005
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.other attentional paradigms such as in serial visual search (e.g. Iles,
Walsh, & Richardson, 2000), spatial cuing (e.g. Brannan & Williams,
1987; Facoetti, Paganoni, Turatto, Marzola, & Mascetti, 2000; Roach
& Hogben, 2004), speed of attention engagement and disengage-
ment (Facoetti, Rufﬁno, Peru, Paganoni, & Chelazzi, 2008), ﬁltering
of visual information (Roach & Hogben, 2007; Sperling, Lu, Manis,
& Seidenberg, 2005) ability to adjust the spatial extent of atten-
tional focus (Bednarek et al., 2004; Buchholz & Aimola Davies, 2008;
Facoetti et al., 2003) and in visual attention span (Bosse, Tainturier,
& Valdois, 2007).
Importantly, several recent studies have demonstrated robust
correlations between attention functions and measures of reading
ability, suggesting a direct role of attention deﬁcits in reading difﬁ-
culties, rather than as secondary symptoms of dyslexia (or indeed
another potentially co-morbid disorder such as ADHD) that are not
directly related to reading performance. Bosse et al. (2007) found
that performance on a visual attention span task was associated
with reading performance in samples of both French and British
children. Sperling, Lu, Manis, and Seidenberg (2006) showed that
 under CC BY-NC-ND license.the performance of adults in a high (but not a low) noise version
of a motion detection task correlated with general reading abil-
ity. Facoetti and colleagues demonstrated correlations between
non-word reading ability and both speed of attention shifting
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Facoetti et al., 2010) and attention engagement and disengage-
ent (Facoetti et al., 2008) in children. Martelli, Di Filippo, Spinelli,
nd Zoccolotti (2009) observed a signiﬁcant correlation between
eading rate and visual crowding (see also Pelli et al., 2007).
Despite  such positive ﬁndings there have been a number of
ethodological criticisms levelled at many of the research inves-
igations of the role of visual attention in dyslexia. For example,
esults obtained from the use of letter stimuli used in such studies
otentially limit the inferences that can be made about processing
f visual stimuli more generally because deﬁcits in linguistic stimuli
ight be predicted to be associated with dyslexia, irrespective of
heir processing demands on visual attention. Alternative explana-
ions of poor performance – such as difﬁculties in letter recognition
 have been postulated to explain these effects. Secondly, visual
earch paradigms have been criticised for their inability to ade-
uately discriminate between sensory and attentional factors.
ence, differences between groups that arise from sensory deﬁcits
ight incorrectly be attributed to effects of (in)attention (see e.g.
kottun & Skoyles, 2007a, 2007b). Furthermore, most research has
easured reaction times to stimuli that are presented at levels well
bove the detection threshold, rather than measuring accuracy in
onditions where visual information is more limited. In paradigms
hat use reaction times to investigate the ability to orient attention,
elayed reaction times could indicate difﬁculties in signal enhance-
ent or noise exclusion once oriented rather than an orientation
eﬁcit per se. Given these methodological issues, three important
unctions of attention are the subject of the current investigation,
amely: the effects of visual crowding; ability to orient attention;
nd the focussing of attentional resources through ﬁltering of dis-
ractor stimuli.
.1.  Effects of crowding
Crowding  occurs when the presence of spatially adjacent stimuli
egatively impact upon target discrimination. The effects of crowd-
ng have been reported with a variety of visual stimuli including
omplex stimuli such as letters and more basic orientation-varying
ratings (see e.g. Whitney & Levi, 2011 for a review). Bouma and
egein (1977) reported that recognition performance for isolated
etters was similar in children with dyslexia and controls, but when
etters were ﬂanked by other letters they were recognised less
ccurately by children with dyslexia, particularly when items were
resented in parafoveal vision. Lorusso et al. (2004) reported a “lack
f narrowing” (p. 2422) in peripheral vision (or difﬁculty inhibit-
ng information), particularly in the right visual ﬁeld for Italian
hildren with dyslexia (see also Geiger et al., 2008). Pelli et al.
2007) demonstrated the deleterious effects of crowding on reading
ate. Martelli et al. (2009) suggested that word analysis in children
ith dyslexia is slowed because of greater crowding effects. Pernet,
aldois, Celsis, and Démonet (2006) reported poorer performance
n processing isolated stimuli in people with dyslexia, which was
xacerbated by lateral masking (see also Spinelli, DeLuca, Judica,
 Zoccolotti, 2002). However, to date, all of the studies examining
rowding effects in dyslexia have used either letters or complex
letter-like’ stimuli.
.2.  Attention orientation
In  an early study, Brannan and Williams (1987) found differ-
nces between good and poor readers on a spatial cueing ‘Posner’
Posner, 1980) task for the identiﬁcation of English letters. The
osner task requires participants to respond to a target presented
ither in the left or in the right visual ﬁeld, following a pre-stimulus
ue that can either be valid (i.e. a valid indication of target location),
nvalid (i.e. misleading), or neutral (providing no information) with
espect to target location. The standard pattern of results for thisgia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890
task  is an effect of cue validity such that valid cues increase – and
invalid cues decrease – the speed or accuracy of response to the
target. Brannan and Williams’ study revealed lower rates of accu-
rate letter detection in poor readers compared to controls when
stimuli were presented at Stimulus Onset Asynchronies (SOAs) of
100 ms  or less. In addition, they reported a lack of a cueing effect in
the group of poor readers, indicating that their performance shows
neither costs nor beneﬁts from the presence of valid or invalid cues.
The use of letter identiﬁcation as the task in this experiment lim-
its the inferences that can be drawn from these results. However,
using the same spatial cueing paradigm, but employing a linguis-
tically neutral dot detection task, Facoetti, Paganoni, Turatto, et al.
(2000) replicated the lack of a cue validity effect on reaction times
in dyslexia when cues were presented peripherally with SOAs of
less than 300 ms.  However, as noted in Facoetti et al. (2010), cri-
tiquing a similar paradigm they used in a later experiment, “the
failure in orienting visual attention reported by Facoetti et al. (2006)
might be explained by an abnormal time course rather than by an ori-
enting deﬁcit per se” (p. 1013). Furthermore, Buchholz and Aimola
Davies (2008) did identify a cueing validity effect in adults with
dyslexia (AwD).
1.3.  Attention focussing and exclusion of distractors
Some research studies have implicated deﬁcits in dyslexia in
attention focussing and the relative inability to exclude distract-
ing stimuli. Buchholz and Aimola Davies (2008) suggested that
although AwD  can utilise cues to enhance the detection of tar-
gets, as a group they are less effective than controls at reducing
the width of their attentional focus (see also Bednarek et al., 2004).
Sperling et al. (2005, 2006) argued that previous empirical sup-
port for visual magnocellular deﬁcits in dyslexia (see e.g. Stein &
Walsh, 1997 for a review) might be explained by a deﬁcit in the
ability to exclude perceptual noise. In their experiments, perfor-
mance of adults in a motion detection task correlated with reading
ability, but only in conditions of high external noise. Roach and
Hogben (2004) measured psychophysical thresholds of AwD  and
controls to detect a tilted target stimulus amongst vertical distrac-
tors in their visual search paradigm. Accuracy levels of both groups
showed similar increases in threshold with increasing set size when
targets were uncued. However, although the set size effect of the
control group was  diminished when targets were cued, the AwD
did not beneﬁt similarly from the use of cues (see also Roach &
Hogben, 2007, 2008). Roach and Hogben suggested that the bene-
ﬁts of cueing shown by the controls most likely reﬂected perceptual
processing at a (late) decision level, rather than earlier processing
involving visual signal enhancement, and that the lack of such ben-
eﬁcial effects of cueing in dyslexia results from ineffective noise
exclusion at the decision level.
1.4. Summary and overview
Differences  in attention function have been identiﬁed in
dyslexia, and there is evidence for: (i) a greater impact of visual
crowding, (ii) difﬁculties in attention orientation, and (iii) difﬁcul-
ties in focussing of attention/exclusion of distractors. In addition,
the magnitude of difﬁculties in all three areas has been shown
to correlate with measures of reading ability. However, some of
the previous research has suffered from methodological limita-
tions and has therefore failed to exclude alternative explanations
of the results. For example, research on crowding has investigated
letter detection accuracy rather than detection of less complex,
non-linguistic, stimuli. Investigations of attention orientation have
mainly measured response times (although see Facoetti et al., 2008;
Roach & Hogben, 2004, 2007, 2008; Rufﬁno et al., 2010). More-
over, studies that have investigated one aspect of attention have
E. Moores et al. / Neuropsychologia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890 3883
Table 1
Psychometric details of participants with dyslexia (AwD) and controls. SS, standard score ( = 100,  ˛ = 15).
Control
n = 16
Mean (SD)
AwD
n = 15
Mean (SD)
Signiﬁcance p value
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(right tilt) keys on a standard computer keyboard. In any block of 48 trials, two
trials  of each condition (one target tilting right and one left) were conducted andAge (years) 25.9 (6.8) 
IQ  (SS) 124 (9.3)
WIAT-II UK spelling (SS) 119 (3.6) 
WIAT-II  UK reading (SS) 112 (4.5) 
ften not taken into account other potential methodological fac-
ors. For example, the displays used by Roach and Hogben (2004,
007, 2008) did not control for the spacing of stimuli across the
arious set sizes. Hence, the large set size display they employed
as also that in which stimuli were most closely positioned. There-
ore, rather than observing an effect attributable only to set size, the
rowding of the visual stimuli (Stuart & Burian, 1962) may  have also
mpacted on the pattern of results obtained.
This experiment therefore aimed to simultaneously investi-
ate effects of crowding, attention orientation, and focussing of
ttention/distractor exclusion mechanisms. Importantly, to avoid
onﬂating sensory and attention factors in our data, we  measured
iscrimination accuracy rather than reaction time, with overall
erformance calibrated across conditions for each individual by
ltering stimulus duration to ﬁx detection performance at a high
evel of accuracy. Therefore, rather than comparing absolute per-
ormance levels across groups, we compared the modulation of
ttention across the different experimental conditions. A simple
rientation discrimination task ensured that any phonological or
etter identiﬁcation difﬁculties did not confound the interpretation
f results.
Motivated by results of previous studies, the current study had
our main aims. First, to investigate whether – and how – cues are
sed by AwD. In particular, we examined whether cues could be
sed to improve performance and exclude distractors. Second, tar-
et stimuli were pre-cued, post-cued or uncued to contrast early
ignal enhancement with late noise exclusion explanations for any
ifferences found between groups. Whilst pre-cueing targets allow
nhancement of the visual signal as well as noise exclusion, post-
ueing only enables noise exclusion. Third, we  aimed to clarify
hether there are differential effects of stimulus spacing between
roups with simple stimuli, and whether these putative effects can
e modulated by attention. Fourth, we assessed whether the effects
f crowding, cue use and distractor exclusion correlate strongly
ith measures of literacy.
. Method
.1. Participants
Fifteen AwD  (ﬁve males) and sixteen control adults (six males) matched for
oth  age and IQ participated in this study. IQ was estimated using the Wechsler
dult  Intelligence Scale – Third UK edition (Wechsler, 1999a) or the Wechsler
bbreviated  Scale of Intelligence (Wechsler, 1999b – for control participants). The
echsler Individual Achievement Test-II (Wechsler, 2005) was  administered to
easure reading and spelling achievement. All the members of the AwD  group had
oth a formal diagnosis of dyslexia (from an appropriately qualiﬁed psychologist)
nd  enduring relative literacy difﬁculties (either WIAT-II reading or WIAT-II spelling
erformance signiﬁcantly below their IQ). AwD were therefore impaired in reading
elative to their IQ and not necessarily in absolute terms. In order to avoid practice
ffects, where a WAIS-III IQ estimate was already available (e.g. from a psychological
ssessment  report for dyslexia) this measure was used rather than the tests being
e-administered. WIAT-II reading and spelling were administered at the time of
esting unless recent (less than 12 months prior to testing) scores were available.
ontrol  participants reported no difﬁculties with reading or spelling either cur-
ently or historically.1 Psychometric details for both groups are shown in Table 1.
1 Some control participants had signiﬁcantly lower performance on either reading
r  spelling than would be predicted from their IQ. In these cases this was  at least
artly  due to the WIAT-II test ceiling for their age (e.g. one participant made no25.9 (7.4) n.s.
119 (11.2) n.s.
102 (11.3) <.001
98 (7.6) <.001
Independent samples t-tests (with Levene’s correction for unequal variances)
conﬁrmed  that there were no signiﬁcant differences between the age (t(28.3) = .02)
or IQ (t(27.3) = 1.59) of the groups, but signiﬁcant differences between their spelling
(t(16.7) = 5.40, p < .001) and their reading (t(22.4) = 6.09, p < .001) scores.
2.1.1.  Stimuli and apparatus
Five  greyscale Gabor sinusoids ( = 10 pixels per cycle,  = 10) were created in
Matlab and saved as bitmap images for use in E-prime software. Sinusoids could
either  be vertically oriented or rotated 5◦ left, 5◦ right, 2◦ left or 2◦ right.
E-prime version 2 professional (Schneider, Eschman, & Zuccolotto, 2002) was
used  to record responses and present stimuli on a CRT Vision Master Pro510 moni-
tor. A chin rest ensured that participants viewed the monitor from a ﬁxed, central
position and at a distance of 57 cm from the screen. The experiment was conducted
in  a dimly lit room.
2.2.  Design
The independent variables were group (AwD or control), display type (one
stimulus,  eight spaced stimuli, eight crowded stimuli or sixteen stimuli), cue type
(pre-cued, post-cued or uncued) and difﬁculty (easy or difﬁcult tilt). The location
of  the target, distractors and the direction of tilt of the targets were fully ran-
domised. The dependent variable was accuracy for the discrimination of the correct
orientation of the target stimulus.
Participants performed a two alternative forced choice task (see Fig. 1) in which
they  indicated whether a single tilted stimulus in an array of vertically oriented dis-
tractors was tilted in its orientation to the left or right (50% probability each). On
each trial, the stimulus could either have a tilt of ±2◦ (designated here the ‘difﬁcult’
condition)  or ±5◦ (the ‘easy’ condition) with equal probability. The array could con-
sist of a single stimulus, eight stimuli or sixteen stimuli, all of which were positioned
on  the circumference of an imaginary circle appearing 5◦ of visual angle peripheral
to a central ﬁxation point. Only one target stimulus was presented on any trial.
Distractor stimuli were always oriented vertically.
In arrays of eight stimuli, targets and distractors were presented in two con-
ditions  that manipulated crowding. They were either distributed equally (3.5◦ of
visual angle between each – spread condition) or positioned around one-half of
the imaginary circle (1.6◦ of visual angle between each – crowded condition). The
crowded condition had the same spacing as in the set size sixteen condition. The
four possible display conﬁgurations were equally probable (25% of trials each). The
position of the tilted stimulus in the array was randomised across the sixteen pos-
sible locations around the imaginary circle. In the set size eight, crowded condition,
the  eight stimuli would appear in contiguous locations at a random point around
the  imaginary circle with the target stimulus presented in any of the eight locations
in  the contiguous string. This meant that in 25% of these trials – when the target was
in either position one or position eight of the contiguous string – the target would
be  ﬂanked on only one side.
2.3.  Procedure
On each trial, a ﬁxation point was  initially presented for 110 ms.  On one-third
of  the trials, ﬁxation was followed by a pre-cue of 80 ms duration; on the remaining
trials,  the ﬁxation point was presented for an additional 80 ms. This interval was
followed by the presentation of the variable duration display, titrated to achieve
individual  accuracy between 60% and 90%,2 and then an 80 ms  post-cue (one-third
of  trials) or a further 80 ms  ﬁxation point. Pre- and post-cues indicated the location of
the target stimulus with 100% validity. A ﬁxation point (3000 ms  or until a response
was provided) was then presented, and this was  followed by a further response
reminder  if necessary. Responses were entered with either the Z (left tilt) or Mthe detection accuracy calculated for that block. If overall accuracy was above 90%,
display time was reduced by 10 ms;  if accuracy was below 60%, display time was
mistakes on either reading or spelling but still obtained a score signiﬁcantly lower
than predicted). One control participant was omitted from analyses because they
scored signiﬁcantly lower than predicted on both reading and spelling.
2 The average display durations of the AwD and the control group differed signif-
icantly  (264 ms  vs. 246 ms, t(29) = 4.62, p < .001).
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ncreased by 10 ms.  Prior to commencing the main experimental trials, a practice
nd calibration session was performed (using shorter blocks of 24 trials) to ensure
hat  each participant’s accuracy level was in the required range. Fifteen blocks of
8 trials each were run for the main experiment, requiring approximately 20 min  in
otal for each participant.
. Results
The results consisted of the proportion of correct discrimina-
ions in each of the 24 conditions. The results are presented in four
ubsections concerning: (i) effects of crowding, (ii) attention orien-
ation, (iii) focussing of attention/exclusion of distractors and (iv)
he relationship between literacy and crowding, cueing, and set size
ffects.
.1. Effects of crowding
Descriptive statistics for the two set size eight display types
spread vs. crowded) in two cue conditions (uncued vs. pre-
ued), for both difﬁculties (easy vs. difﬁcult) are summarised
n Fig. 2. Despite attempts to equate overall performance, a
our factor ANOVA revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of group
F1,29 = 10.85, p < .01, 2p = .27), with higher performance in the
ontrol group. There were also signiﬁcant main effects of dis-
lay type (F1,29 = 23.12, p < .001, 2p = .44), difﬁculty (F1,29 = 13.91,
ig. 2. Performance accuracy of AwD (bottom panels) and control (top panels) groups as 
iscriminability (easy vs. difﬁcult). Solid lines indicate easy conditions, dashed lines indic course (left to right) of the procedure.
p  < .001, 2p = .32) and cue type (F1,29 = 28.76, p < .001, 2p = .50).
These main effects were consistent with the expectation of higher
performance accuracy in less densely populated displays, where the
orientation of stimuli was easier to discriminate and when stimuli
were pre-cued. The interaction between display type and group
was signiﬁcant (F1,29 = 7.46, p < .01, 2p = .21), demonstrating that
the performance accuracy of the AwD  group decreased more than
that of the controls in crowded displays. There were also signiﬁ-
cant interactions of cue and group (F1,29 = 8.85, p < .01, 2p = .23);
cue and display type (F1,29 = 10.36, p < .01, 2p = .26); and cue, dis-
play type and group (F1,29 = 5.03, p < .05, 2p = .15). These ﬁndings
suggested that performance of AwD  and controls differed more
when stimuli were uncued and crowded. The difﬁculty by cue by
group interaction was  marginally signiﬁcant (F1,29 = 3.44, p = .07,
2p = .11), but the four way interaction between cue, group, dis-
play type and difﬁculty was  signiﬁcant (F1,29 = 8.95, p < .01, 2p =
.24). Other main effects and interactions were not statistically
signiﬁcant.
Separate post hoc analyses were conducted on the group data
and for the effect of cue using two factor ANOVAs to probe the
effects of display type and difﬁculty. Fig. 2 shows the correspond-
ing interaction plots. In cued conditions, the performance of neither
the AwD  (F1,14 = .98) nor the controls (F1,15 = .35) showed sig-
niﬁcant effects of display type. The controls (F1,15 = 7.11, p < .01,
a function of the density of stimuli (spread vs. crowded) and the ease of orientation
ate difﬁcult conditions. See text for further details.
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cig. 3. Mean proportion accuracy of (A) controls and (B) adults with dyslexia in
ncued, pre-cued and post-cued cue conditions in set sizes one, eight crowded and
ixteen. Error bars ± 1 SEM.
2
p = .32) but not the AwD (F1,14 = .55) demonstrated a signiﬁ-
ant effect of difﬁculty, but neither group showed a display type
y difﬁculty interaction (both Fs < 1). Thus, with the exception of
he difﬁculty effect demonstrated for controls, the performance
f both groups was similar when the stimuli were cued. In con-
rast, whereas the controls showed no signiﬁcant effect of display
ype in uncued conditions (F1,15 = 2.25, p = .15, 2p = .13), the AwD
howed a strong and signiﬁcant effect (F1,14 = 34.33, p < .001, 2p =
71). The AwD group also showed a signiﬁcant effect of difﬁculty
F1,14 = 5.83, p < .05, 2p = .29) and a display type by difﬁculty inter-
ction (F1,16 = 11.00, p < .005, 2p = .44), suggesting that difﬁculty
mpacted on performance levels to a lesser extent when the display
as crowded. The control group showed neither of these effects
F1,15 = .91 and F1,15 = 1.15 respectively). Thus, in uncued conditions,
he AwD demonstrated statistically robust and strong effects of
isplay type.
.2.  Attention orientation
Fig.  3 shows the performance of AwD and controls across three
ifferent display set sizes and in three different cue conditions. The
ffects of cue and set size independently of crowding were tested by
omparing performance between the set size eight crowded and set
ize sixteen conditions. These display types had identical stimulus
pacing to equate the effects of crowding across conditions.
A  four factor ANOVA, investigating the effects of set size
eight/sixteen), difﬁculty (easy/difﬁcult), cue type (pre-cued/post-
ued/uncued) and group on performance, revealed multiple
nteraction effects and a main effect of group. For transparency
f interpretation, analyses were partitioned by group and a three
actor ANOVA conducted for each group separately, together with
air-wise comparisons for cue type.
The control group showed signiﬁcant main effects of difﬁculty
F = 6.36, p < .05, 2 = .30) and cue (F = 4.31, p < .05, 2 = .22),1,15 p 2,30 p
nd a marginal main effect of set size (F1,15 = 3.93, p = .066, 2p = .21).
nteractions between set size and difﬁculty (F < 1), set size and
ue type (F2,30 = 1.50), difﬁculty and cue type (F < 1), and set size,gia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890 3885
difﬁculty  and cue type (F < 1), were not statistically signiﬁcant. Pair-
wise comparisons for cue type indicated signiﬁcant differences
between the pre-cued and uncued (p < .01) conditions only.
The AwD group showed signiﬁcant main effects of difﬁculty
(F1,14 = 27.17, p < .001, 2p = .66), cue (F2,28 = 48.88, p < .001, 2p =
.77), and set size (F1,14 = 30.69, p < .001, 2p = .69). In addition,
there were signiﬁcant interactions between set size and difﬁculty
(F1,14 = 49.87, p < .001, 2p = .78), set size and cue type (F2,30 = 3.43,
p < .05, 2p = .20), difﬁculty and cue type (F2,28 = 3.41, p < .05, 2p =
.20), and a three way  interaction between set size, difﬁculty and cue
type (F2,28 = 6.30, p < .01, 2p = .31). Pair-wise comparisons for the
cue type measure indicated signiﬁcant differences between pre-
cued and post-cued (p < .001) and between pre-cued and uncued
(p < .001) conditions. The difference between post-cued and uncued
conditions was not statistically signiﬁcant (p = .076).
3.3. Attention focussing and exclusion of distractors
To determine whether groups differed on their ability to exclude
distractors, the interactions found in Section 3.2 were analysed
more fully by splitting the analyses by cue type and group. Thus,
six separate two factor ANOVAs were conducted to investigate
whether the effects of set size differed for each group as a func-
tion of cue type (see Fig. 4). As in Section 3.2, the set size eight
crowded conditions were analysed since this display type was
equated in terms of stimulus spacing with the set size sixteen condi-
tion. These analyses were therefore equivalent to those conducted
for the crowding effects in Section 3.1, but investigated the effect of
increasing the distractor numbers in each cueing condition, whilst
stimulus spacing remained constant.
In uncued conditions, both the controls (F1,15 = 8.93, p < .01, 2p =
.37) and the AwD (F1,14 = 10.89, p < .005, 2p = .44) showed signiﬁ-
cant effects of set size. The AwD  also showed a signiﬁcant effect of
difﬁculty (F1,14 = 11.15, p < .005, 2p = .44) and a difﬁculty by set size
interaction (F1,14 = 13.81, p < .005, 2p = .50). This pattern of results
demonstrated that the effect of set size was  greatest when the dis-
crimination was difﬁcult. The controls showed no main effect of
difﬁculty (F1,15 = 1.50) or interaction between set size and difﬁculty
(F < 1).
In the pre-cued conditions the controls showed an effect of dif-
ﬁculty (F1,15 = 5.66, p < .05, 2p = .27), but no effect of set size or
difﬁculty by set size interaction (Fs < 1). In contrast, the AwD group
showed signiﬁcant effects of both set size (F1,14 = 17.20, p < .001,
2p = .55) and difﬁculty (F1,14 = 29.95, p < .001, 2p = .68) and a signif-
icant interaction (F1,14 = 36.15, p < .001, 2p = .72), suggesting that
the set size effect was only apparent when the discrimination was
difﬁcult.
In post-cued conditions, the controls showed an effect of dif-
ﬁculty (F1,15 = 5.60, p < .05, 2p = .27), but no effect of set size
(F1,15 = 1.04) or interaction (F < 1). In contrast, the AwD showed a
signiﬁcant effect of set size (F1,14 = 24.43, p < .001, 2p = .64). The
effect of difﬁculty narrowly missed reaching statistical signiﬁcance
(F1,14 = 4.38, p = .055, 2p = .24) and there was  no signiﬁcant inter-
action between set size and difﬁculty (F < 1).
3.4. The relationship between measures of literacy and crowding,
cueing  and set size effects
The  potential predictive relationships for cueing, crowding and
set size on reading skills were evaluated by creating four summary
variables of participant performance across the task conditions.Firstly,  the difference in performance between spread vs.
crowded conditions within the uncued, set size eight, easy con-
ditions was  calculated for each participant to create a measure of
crowding. The comparison of the two set size eight conditions was
3886 E.  Moores et al. / Neuropsychologia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890
Fig. 4. The effect of set size for controls (top panels) and AwD  (bottom panels) groups in eac
condition, and dashed lines the more difﬁcult discrimination blocks.
Table 2
Correlation matrix of measures of crowding, cueing and set size with measures of
spelling, reading and IQ. Values of Pearson’s r shown.
Spelling Reading IQ
Crowding −.52* −.45* −.29
Pre-cueing −.62** −.66** −.41*
Post-cueing −.13 −.03 −.09
Set size −.40* −.40* −.05
u
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a* p < .05.
** p < .001.
sed as an operational measure of the effect of crowding, indepen-
ent of the number of distractors. The easy condition was chosen
ecause the results from the difﬁcult condition appeared to indicate
 ﬂoor effect of performance.
Second,  the mean differences in accuracy across (i) pre-cued vs.
ncued and (ii) post-cued vs. uncued conditions were calculated to
ummarise effects of pre- and post-cues respectively. Set sizes one,
ight spread3 and sixteen were used to calculate these averages.
Finally,  the mean difference in accuracy across set size eight
rowded and set size sixteen uncued conditions was calculated for
he summary measure of set size effects. Data from the set size
ight crowded (rather than spread) condition was used so that any
ffects of crowding were similar, with the main variable of interest
eing the effect of the number of distractors.
The summary measures of crowding, pre-cueing, post-cueing
nd set size were evaluated as predictor variables of the psycho-
etric and literacy measures in correlation analyses (n = 31 in all
ases, approximate critical value of r for a two-tailed 5% conﬁdence
evel = .35). Table 2 shows the values of Pearson’s r.
As can be seen in Table 2, both spelling and reading ability
ncreased signiﬁcantly as the inﬂuence of crowding decreased. In
3 It had already been demonstrated that AwD are most affected by visual crowding
nd  therefore might be expected utilise cues more heavily in crowded conditions.h of three cueing conditions. Solid lines indicate the easy orientation discrimination
contrast, the association between crowding and IQ was not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant, suggesting that the effects of crowding impact on
reading ability directly rather than through a third variable such as
general cognitive ability. Fig. 5 shows scatterplots of these rela-
tionships and also demonstrates the sensitivity of the effects of
display type to discriminate between the participant groups. The
increased use of pre-cues and the inﬂuence of set size were both
signiﬁcantly associated with decreases in spelling scores, reading
scores and IQ. The use of post-cues was not associated with reading,
spelling or IQ variables. Partial correlations, to control the effects
of IQ in these analyses, led to exactly the same pattern of results.
Signiﬁcant relationships were found between both measures of lit-
eracy and crowding, both measures of literacy and use of pre-cues,
and both measures of literacy and effects of set size. Correlations
between both measures of literacy and use of post-cues remained
small and were not statistically signiﬁcant.
In a simultaneous multiple regression analysis, set-size, crowd-
ing and pre-cue use were entered as predictor variables of
spelling ability. Together, these three factors explained 69.8% of
the variance (adjusted R2 = .43). However, only set size (  ˇ = −.35,
t(27) = −2.26, p < .05) accounted for statistically signiﬁcant unique
variance in spelling ability, whilst measures of crowding (  ˇ = −.31,
t(27) = −1.30) and pre-cue use (  ˇ = −.31, t(27) = 1.28) were not sig-
niﬁcant predictors. The equivalent regression analysis for reading
ability revealed that the predictors as a group explained 70.9%
of the variance (adjusted R2 = .45). Individually, only pre-cue use
accounted for signiﬁcant unique variance (  ˇ = −.57, t(27) = −2.42,
p < .05), with the set size measure marginally signiﬁcant statisti-
cally (  ˇ = −.27, t(27) = −1.79, p = .08) and the measure of crowding
accounting for small and non-signiﬁcant unique variance (ˇ = −.03,
t(27) = −.15).4. Discussion
This study investigated the extent to which the performance of
a group of adults with a history of reading disability (AwD) and
E. Moores et al. / Neuropsychologia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890 3887
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ith  dyslexia. The effect of crowding reﬂects the performance difference in crowd
ize  8 crowded vs. set size 16 conditions.
 control group on a visual discrimination task was modulated
y different characteristics of the displays presented, and by vari-
us modes of stimulus cueing. Previous studies have investigated
ue use, focussing of attention/distractor exclusion or crowding in
yslexia in isolation, and largely with inconsistent results. To our
nowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to have simultaneously inves-
igated both the independent and combined inﬂuences of these
actors in a systematic way. In a departure from the methodology
mployed in previous studies, we calibrated discrimination accu-
acy for individuals across conditions and then compared AwD and
ontrol performance to evaluate the (i) impact of visual crowd-
ng, (ii) orientation of attention, and (iii) focussing of attention and
xclusion of distracting stimuli. We  then assessed the relationships
etween crowding effects, cue use and set size effects and liter-
cy variables to better understand whether the potential impact of
isual attention variables impacts upon literacy skills directly or via
ertiary variables such as IQ.
.1. Effects of crowding
Our  results indicate substantial decreases in discrimination per-
ormance when stimuli were crowded compared to when they
ere spread, but only for AwD and not for controls (see Fig. 2). This
emonstration of crowding effects concurs with previous evidence
btained in studies using letters or other complex stimuli (see e.g.e on WIAT-II reading and spelling scores for control adults (ﬁlled dots) and adults
 spread conditions. The effect of set size reﬂects the performance difference in set
Bouma  & Legein, 1977; Martelli et al., 2009; Pelli et al., 2007; Pernet
et al., 2006). For example, Pelli et al. (2007) showed the relation-
ship between visual crowding and reading rate in normal readers
and Martelli et al. (2009) further demonstrated this relationship in
readers with dyslexia. Furthermore, Spinelli et al. (2002) found that
children with dyslexia were slower at processing letter and symbol
stimuli in the presence of surrounding stimuli compared to when
they were presented in isolation. In addition, they demonstrated
that small increases in inter-letter spacing led to faster reaction
times. Crowding can therefore occur in reading at both a letter and
at a word level, with substantial consequences for performance.
The  results of our study replicated the observation of increased
crowding effects in dyslexia (e.g. Spinelli et al. (2002). In addition,
we demonstrated an effect of crowding in AwD  using simple
visual stimuli for the ﬁrst time. However, despite our attempts
to calibrate detection accuracy for each individual to ensure that
putative differences in performance were unrelated to individual
differences in stimulus discrimination, overall performance of the
AwD group was still lower than that of controls. This result held
true even in conditions where only a single stimulus was  present
(provided that the stimulus was not cued) and despite the fact
that average display duration for the AwD was signiﬁcantly longer
than that of controls due to the calibration procedure. Our strategy
to split analyses by group – to  compare relative (rather than
absolute) performance across conditions – has addressed some of
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he potential limitations arising from differences in discrimination
erformance. For example, in uncued conditions, the groups
howed clearly different patterns of results across the crowded
nd spread conditions (see Fig. 2). Moreover, the comparatively
arger effect of crowding found in the AwD group when the dis-
rimination task was easier, suggests that discrimination ability is
ot the most important mediator of the crowding effect observed.
Romani,  Tsouknida, di Betta, and Olson (2011) suggested that
rowding effects in dyslexia are “a manifestation of the same
eduction of visuo-attentional resources which limits the number of
haracters which can be processed at a glance” (p. 17). However,
ur results showed that the performance of the AwD  group dif-
ered across stimulus displays of equal set size as a function of
he spacing between stimuli. Therefore, if elements in the stim-
lus display are processed independently of their location (see
.g. Bosse et al., 2007), a more likely explanation is that crowding
ffects operate independently from, and in parallel with, the alloca-
ion of visual attention.4 Alternatively, within spotlight models of
ttention, more diffusely allocated attentional resources (see also
acoetti, Paganoni, & Lorusso, 2000; Facoetti, Paganoni, Turatto,
t al., 2000; Facoetti et al., 2001) might be expected to result in
atterns of increased crowding effects of a nature analogous to
ncreases in crowding in the visual periphery (see e.g. He, Cavanagh,
 Intriligator, 1996). It should be noted that pre-cueing eliminated
ffects of crowding for AwD in the present study. Yeshurun and
ashal (2010) have also recently demonstrated that attention can
liminate the effects of crowding and decrease the critical distance
or correct recognition of targets from distractors.
In summary, the crowding effects supported by our data are con-
istent with both the hypothesis of a more diffuse mode of attention
n AwD (Facoetti, Paganoni, & Lorusso, 2000; Facoetti, Paganoni,
uratto, et al., 2000) and the model of reduced visual attention span
n AwD (Bosse et al., 2007), provided that they are coupled with an
ndependent – yet parallel – factor of crowding.
.2. Attention orientation
When  needed, the AwD used the presence of pre-cues to
nhance performance (see Fig. 3). The effect of cueing was  highly
igniﬁcant: discrimination accuracy in pre-cued conditions was
reater than in both post-cued and uncued conditions. These results
uggest that pre-cues provide the AwD a mechanism for signal
nhancement during early visual processing as well as, or rather
han (the beneﬁt of post-cueing over uncued conditions narrowly
issed statistical signiﬁcance) at the decision stage. The beneﬁcial
ffects of pre-cueing were even evident for the AwD group in con-
itions where the target stimulus was presented in isolation for
hich there was  no uncertainty about target position. In contrast,
n the control group, performance differed signiﬁcantly between
re-cued and uncued, but not between pre-cued and post-cued or
ncued and post-cued conditions. Overall, this suggested involve-
ent of early visual processes following pre-cueing, but the lack of
igniﬁcant differences between either the pre- and post-cued or the
ncued and post-cued conditions, makes it difﬁcult to disentangle
he relative importance of the early and late processes engaged by
asks of this kind.
Previous  studies have yielded inconsistent patterns of results
or the effects of cue validity, with some labs demonstrating
uch effects (e.g. Facoetti, Paganoni, & Lorusso, 2000; Facoetti,
aganoni, Turatto, et al., 2000) and others showing no beneﬁcial
ffects (e.g. Buchholz & Aimola Davies, 2005, 2008). We  showed a
reater dependence on pre-cues for AwD than controls to maintain
4 We  thank an anonymous reviewer for bringing this interpretation of our results
o  our attention.gia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890
good discrimination performance and to minimise the detrimental
effects of visual crowding. Our ﬁndings contrast with those demon-
strated by Buchholz and Aimola Davies (2005, 2008) – in that they
suggest similar ability to use cues in AwD and controls – and from
Facoetti and colleagues’ studies on children with dyslexia – sug-
gesting decreased use of cues.
There are at least ﬁve potentially important differences between
our experiment and others in existing literature:
(i) Our cues were always valid (also see Roach & Hogben, 2004,
2007).  In the majority of cueing paradigms, cue validity
is  manipulated, requiring participants to reserve attentional
resources for monitoring uncued locations. If AwD have
reduced attentional resources, then splitting those resources
across  more than one location is likely to impact on perfor-
mance, even if they are able to use cues.
ii) We required discrimination rather than just detection of our
stimuli.  Discrimination demands more attentional resources
than  detection and therefore may  (i) beneﬁt more from cueing
and  (ii) be expected to produce different results if attentional
resources are limited. For example, a more diffuse attentional
spotlight may  be sufﬁcient to detect stimuli, but not to discrim-
inate  between them – therefore reduced attention resources
may  only be evident when stimulus discrimination is required.
iii) The SOA used in studies of this kind. Facoetti and colleagues
(e.g. Facoetti, Paganoni, & Lorusso, 2000; Facoetti, Paganoni,
Turatto, et al., 2000; Facoetti et al., 2008) claimed that chil-
dren  with dyslexia have ‘sluggish’ attention and therefore that
performance  may  differ systematically with the length of the
SOA  employed. However, we consider a difference in SOA as
an  unlikely explanation of our data, because attention orienta-
tion  in adults occurs within a relatively short time period in our
study  (<80 ms  SOA: see Fig. 3).
iv) The majority of studies have been conducted on children, rather
than  adults, and therefore developmental factors could have
inﬂuenced  the results. For example, dorsal stream function has
been  shown to have a prolonged developmental time course
(see  e.g. Klaver et al., 2011 for a review), which may  make it
particularly  vulnerable to adverse and genetic environmental
inﬂuences (Braddick, Atkinson, & Wattam-Bell, 2003). Impaired
dorsal  stream function has been linked with dyslexia (see e.g.
Vidyasagar  & Pammer, 2010 for a review) as well as other neu-
rodevelopmental disorders (Atkinson & Braddick, 2011).
(v) Facoetti et al. (2006) found decreased cue use only in children
with  dyslexia who had impaired nonword reading. Nonword
reading ability was not investigated in our study. Children with
impaired  nonword reading, particularly in the Italian language
because  of its transparent orthography, are likely to have more
severely  impaired reading skills. In contrast, many of our adult
participants performed at average or above average levels on
measures  of literacy, so may  not have been as severely impaired
as  children in such studies.
4.3. Attention focussing and exclusion of distractors
The performance of the AwD  on our task was  signiﬁcantly
decreased compared to controls when the number of distractors
was increased. In particular, this occurred when the perceptual dis-
crimination was more difﬁcult (see Fig. 4), even when the target
was pre-cued. Whilst this effect was  highly signiﬁcant and robust
for the AwD, it was  only marginally signiﬁcant for the control group
across all conditions. For controls, but not for AwD, both pre-cues
and post-cues eliminated the effects of set size.
Our results are generally concordant with the conclusions of
Roach and Hogben (2004), who argued that AwD “failed to gain the
same effect of cueing that normal readers did” (p. 650). However,
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oach and Hogben (2007) suggested that deﬁcits in attentional
rienting are unlikely to account for cueing deﬁcits in dyslexia,
nd instead the difference resides in “ability to select or prioritise
ask-relevant sensory information to optimise task performance” (p.
06). Similarly, our results do not support the suggestion that AwD
re unable to use cues to orient attention, because AwD  showed
ncreased dependence on cues for accurate performance (as shown
n Section 4.2).
Effects  of set size were found for AwD in uncued, pre-cued and
ost-cued conditions when the discriminations were difﬁcult. In
ontrast, when the discrimination condition was easier, set size
ffects were evident only in post-cued conditions. Below we  con-
ider three possible explanations for these results.
First, if visual attention resources are reduced in AwD (e.g. Bosse
t al., 2007) this mechanism may  explain the dual ﬁndings of lower
erformance in conditions of increased difﬁculty in discrimination
nd with large set sizes. Moreover the increased performance of
he AwD with the presence of a pre-cue is consistent with this
ccount. However, it is not clear how this reduction in resources
or visual attention can explain the ineffectiveness of pre-cueing in
liminating the effects of set size. A reduced attention span that can
e oriented effectively with cue use should not be affected by the
resence of uncued items.
The  second possibility – a mechanism of increased diffusivity
f attention in dyslexia (e.g. Facoetti et al., 2001) – cannot fully
xplain the comparatively larger effects of set size in uncued con-
itions. If the overall attentional resources of AwD  and control
dults are equivalent, but distributed differently, then – at least
n uncrowded conditions – performance would be expected to be
imilar. In our paradigm, effects of crowding were held constant
see Section 4.1). However, it is possible that the spread condition
as not sufﬁciently ‘uncrowded’ for the AwD group.
The third potential explanation – a difﬁculty in excluding dis-
ractors (i.e. a noise exclusion hypothesis e.g. Sperling et al., 2005)
 sufﬁciently accounts for the observed set size effects in cued
onditions. However, this perspective cannot easily explain the
erformance differences in uncued conditions, because all stim-
li are potential targets in these conditions, particularly when the
rientation discrimination is difﬁcult. The extent to which AwD
emonstrate difﬁculty excluding distractors, or whether instead
he pattern of performance reﬂects only greater overall difﬁ-
ulty with the perceptual task is an important question for future
esearch. Nevertheless, the difference in performance in AwD
etween pre-cued easy vs. difﬁcult conditions with set size six-
een displays serves to highlight how individual differences in the
bility to discriminate stimuli can inﬂuence the pattern of results
leaned from studies of this kind.
Our results therefore challenge existing theoretical accounts of
isual attention in dyslexia. Although our data are generally consis-
ent with the presence of attention deﬁcits in dyslexia, it is not clear
ow any single account to date can explain the pattern of results
btained in this study.
.4.  Relationship between literacy and effects of crowding, cueing
nd  set size
Summary variables associated with a greater dependence on
re-cues, decreased performance in crowded conditions, and
ecreased performance with increased numbers of distractors
even in the context of similarly spaced stimuli) were all associ-
ted with lower reading and spelling scores (see Table 2 and Fig. 5).
n contrast, the use of post-cues was not signiﬁcantly correlated
ither with reading or with spelling scores. Thus, the correlations
ound in this study between reading ability and the ability to per-
orm well with larger numbers of distractors or in visually crowded
onditions concur with previous research. Martelli et al. (2009)gia 49 (2011) 3881– 3890 3889
found  a similar pattern of correlations between a measure of letter
crowding and reading rate in Italian children with dyslexia. Sperling
et al. (2006) also reported a correlation between reading ability and
ability to detect motion stimuli from noise and Bosse et al. (2007)
identiﬁed an association between reading performance and a visual
attention span measure. In contrast, the ﬁnding that dependence on
cues correlates strongly with reading and spelling ability is both
unexpected and novel.
A  deﬁcit in the ability to either orient or focus attention might
be expected to be associated with difﬁculties in reading (see e.g.
Morris & Rayner, 1991). However, our data suggest that attention
orientation in AwD  is not impaired. Instead the successful use of (or
dependence on) cues is associated with poorer reading and spelling
performance. In contrast, Facoetti et al. (2006) reported negative
correlations between nonword reading accuracy and size of cueing
effects in the right visual ﬁeld in a Posner paradigm. It seems rea-
sonable to speculate that the requirements of our tasks to search
for targets and reject distractors – rather  than to simply detect a
target dot in the absence of distractors (Facoetti et al., 2006) – can
account for the difference in the direction of correlations between
the studies.
4.5. Summary and conclusions
First,  we  have shown that, rather than not making use of
pre-cues, AwD were heavily dependent on pre-cues to make accu-
rate discrimination judgements. However, second, we found that
whereas for controls both pre- and post-cueing removed effects of
set size, for AwD they did not. Third, we  have demonstrated that
performance of AwD  on visual search tasks with even simple visual
stimuli was signiﬁcantly affected by visual crowding. Fourth, we
showed larger effects of set size in AwD compared to controls that
are independent of the effects of visual crowding. Fifth, effects of
crowding, dependence on pre-cues and effects of set size were all
associated with measures of reading and spelling.
In summary, our data suggest that AwD do not use cues less,
but use cues less successfully. The interaction between some of
our effects with task difﬁculty highlights the importance of con-
trolling for sensory factors in future research. Although our main
ﬁndings do not preclude the presence of phonological (or other)
deﬁcits in dyslexia, they cannot be accounted for by phonological
difﬁculties alone, because the task was  purely visual and had iden-
tical cognitive requirements in all conditions. It is not clear how any
single theory on its own  can fully account for the entirety of ﬁnd-
ings presented here. Further research should aim to conﬁrm that
greater set size effects occur independently of task difﬁculty and in
other paradigms. Visual attention is therefore an important factor
in dyslexia.
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